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ïI éÔm! 
Çré Rudram 

nmae A¢evxay c Ërevxay c 
namo agrevadhäya ca dürevadhäya ca 

The Lord protects the devotees from dangers, near and far.  When Arjuna 
entered theattlefield Lord Krishna became his protector by being Arjuna’s 
charioteer.  All the arrows had to pass through Krishna.  There is another 
interesting episode in the Mahabharata. 

The context was Arjuna’s natt;e wotj Drona.  As we klnow, Drona was the 
archery guru of Arjuna and therefore Arjuna was inhibited by his respect for 
his teacher while fighting against Drona. But Arjuna found that he had an ally 
fighting for him right in front of him standing in the opposite camp, neutralizing 
all the fighters. 

He says, “In the battlefield, as I attack the opposite army with my countless 
arrows, I see in front a person moving, shining and effulgent like fire, raising 
his hand with his spear and to whichever direction he movesin those places 
the enemies, O Lord, stand powerless.  I only follow him and hit these people 
who are already rendered powerless.  While they are already destroyed by this 
person, people think that I had killed them”. 

Later in the Mahabharata, in the section of mokña dharma in the  Çänti parva, 
Kåñëa tells Arjuna,”The one who moves around in front of you when you are 
engaged in the battlefield fighting, understand him to be, O Arjuna, as Rudra. 
He continues to say that the enemies were already made powerless by Rudra, 
Arjuna’s life of dharma besides his respect for his guru protects him even in 
the battlefield. 1 

A çatru, enemy, can be within or outside.  According to çästra, the real enemy 
is only inside.  Lord Kåñëa says, “jahi çatruà mahäbäho kämarüpaà 
duräsadam”—O mighty armed!  Destroy this poweerful enemy who is in the 
form of want”. There cannot be an enemy outside without one being there inside. 
What is outside is only an object of enmity whereas  the enemy within is difficult 
to eliminate. Anger, for instance, robs the will of a person.  One who is under 
the spell of anger has no choice really speaking and requires help. 

1 yStu te ý¢tae yait yuÏe s<àTyupiSwte,  t< iviÏ éÔ< kaENtey 
inhtan! ten vE pUv¡ htvan! Ais vE irpUn!. mhaÉart zaiNtpv 
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Çatru is one who works against you.  While käma, desire is not çatru, greed is. 
But käma also is an enemy if it is against dharma. One cannot even accomplish 
artha and käma when the çästras are there inside.  Mokña is too far away for 
such a person. 

One certainly requires help to win over inner enemies and that help can only 
be from the Lord.  The Lord becomes the protector for the one who surrenders 
to Him.  There is no better vvictory than destroying the inner çatrus; the jayahetu, 
the cause of victory over enemies is also the Lord. 

Düre-vadha  is one who protects from a distance.  Arjuna did not want to fight 
the war.  In the course of teaching him, Kåñëa showed his viçvarüpa, the cosmic 
form.  Arjuna saw everyone in the jaws of death.  The Lord said to him, ‘Even 
before you start the war, these warriors had already beendestroyed by me.  You 
are only a nimitta, medium. ‘  What makes the difference between success and 
failure is the grace of Bhagävan  alone. 

Hantre ca hanéyase ca — Hantå is one who resolves everything unto himself, 
the  saàhära kartä.  Even if saàsära goes away in the pralaya, dissolution, it 
will come back when the creation begins.  I you need to totally destroy saàsära, 
mere pralaya is not adequate.  You have to invoke the real hantå, who is the 
adhiñöhäna, the basis of pralaya.  You invoke Him as hanéyas to destroy the 
saàsära.  Since He is anartha- hantå, I invoke Him as  upäsya for removing the 
anatha;  the Lord become artha-hetu.  Salutation to the one who resolves 
everything unto himself and who destroys  saàsära totally. 

Namaù våkñebhyaù harikeçebhyaù 2 —The Lord in the form of rees is a source 
of life for human being.  They provide oxygen and food—a source of protection 
and source of shade.  Salutations unto the one who is manifest in the form of 
trees with green leaves. 

Namastäräya -  Tära  means Om, which is a means for mokña.  Om, which is a 
means for  mokña.  Om is at the beginning of the Vedas as well as its end. Om 
is the name for Brahman, the cause and effect of everything.  Therefore all that 
is here is Om. What was, what is and what will be is Om. What transcends all 
the three periods of time is also Om.  The çruti says ayam ätma (oìkäräbhidheyaù) 
brahma, this self (which is the meaning ofthe wod Om) is Bahman.  Salutations 
to the Lod who is the self-revealing, self-evident ätmä tht is Brahman, that is 
Om. 

2 harita-varëaù paläçarüpaù keçäù yeñäà te harikeçaù tebhyaù våkñebhyaù—those which have green 
hairin the form of leaves are called harikeçaù, unto (the Lord in the form of) those trees. 
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Namaù tärätäräya – Tärä means Om, which is a means for mokña.  Om is 
at the beginningof the Veda as well as at the end.  Om is the name for 
Brahman, the cause and effect of everything.  Therefore all that is here is 
Om.  What was, what is and what will be is Om.  What transcends allthe 
three periods of time is also Om.  The çruti   says, ayam 
ätmä(oìkäräbhidheyaù) brahma, this self (which is the meaning of the word 
Om) is Brahman.  Salutation to the Lord who is the self-revealing, self-evident 
ätmä that is Brahman, that is Om. 

In addition to being abhidhäna, name for Brahman, Om is also a pratéka, 
sound symbol for Brahman.  (Pratimä is a form symbol).  There are temples 
with altars for all religions, wherein the altar for Hinduism is just Om.  But 
Om is not a form symbol, pratimä. Om is meant for oral and mental 
repetition.  One does not repeat a form symbol; one worships it.  Om 
encompasses everything and the Vedic tradition has no hostility towards 
anyone.  We need not do any patchwork of Bhagavän by bringing together 
all symbols either.   Çästra gives the vision of the total which includes the 
entire jagat.  Therefore, the  çruti says, namaù tärätäräya ca—salutation to 
the one who is in the form of the meeans of crossing the saàsära. 

Namaççambhave1 ca mayobhave ca  - The Lord is the source of happiness, 
sukha.  Therefore it is said here, çambhave ca.  Sukha can be gained here 
and in the hereafter.  Both are karma-phala.  Sukha is born here due to 
situations that are conducive and sukha hereafter is born of situations in 
heaven.  Svarga-sukha is greater and more consistent.  The Lord is the sukha- 
hetu.  Çam  refers to sukha here and mayas is sukha hereafter.  Any sukha 
is due to the Lord alone, he being the karma-phala- dätä,  Salutation to the 
one who gives happiness on earth and other worlds such as heaven and so 
on. 

Namaù çaìkaräya2 ca mayaskaräya ca – In the previous line the Lord was 
praised as karma phala dätä, the giver of fruits of action here and in the 
hereafter.  In this line he is praised as the very hetu, source, of happiness 
here and hereafter;  he is Çaìkarä and mayaskara respectively.  Whenever 

1 çaà sukhaà bhavati asmät iti çambhuù tasmai—the one from whom happiness is 
gained is called çambhuù, unto him. 

2 çaà karoti iti çaìkaraù tasmai—the one who is the source of happiness, unto him. 
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one is happy, one is not alienated frolm the Lord.  His svarüpa is oneself 
as änanda.  Salutation to the Lord who is the sukha-hetu. 

Namaù çiväya ca çivataräya ca  - One who bestows happiness all the way 
is Çivä. He is also mokña sukha hetu, the cause of happiness that is freedom. 

 Çruti gives you the means for happiness here and in the hereafter and is 
therefore given an exalted status. 

 The Çata Rudréya in the Çruti gains more importance as it has everything 
to give.  The paìcäkñaré mantra, the five-syllabled mantra, namaù çiväya is 
as good as chanting the whole Veda.  Furthermore, in the paìcäkñaré, the 
word Çivä, consisting of two syllables, is the greates.  Çivä means maìgala, 
happy end, the grand finale. 

Çivä also means çuddha, pure, that which removes all päpa.  He is the hetu 
for sarva-karma- nivåtti, freedom from all karmas.  He removes all the puëya 
and päpa-karmas by giving knowledge.  He also gives the blessing which 
is the cause for knowledge.  Çivä also means çänta, the one in whom the 
whole world resolves. 

Çivä, happiness, is also caused by other devatäs.  We find statements like 
pävaka asmabhyaà çivo bhava, O fire, be auspicious to us.  But Çivä here 
is çivatara, atiçayena çivaà karoti, one who gives more and lasting happiness. 
Any happiness you get from anywhere is Lord Çivä alone.  Salutation to 
Lord Çivä who gives absolute happiness. 

To be continued..... 
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